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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

f r J.r[. Bar.nett
......,..,,._....,..sEND GREETTNG

WHEREAS, I J. I{ - Berrna+ +-

even date with these presents,

i,[ las L tllte Bernett

in the full and just sum of....,.,.....
!'our re d ( o4oo. rto )

Dollars, to be paid........,.... ODe veat dete hereof

""'*"""'I;"'.+
0

with interest thereon, from........ ........,.4............per cent. per arurum, to be

computed and paid.........

.until paid in full; all iuterest { tc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid; then the whole diately duc at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thcreon and forcclose this mortgage; said note further p

..,.t en...p.e r....cent........ .lrcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to thc amount due on said note.-.., to be collectible as a part

part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

be placed irr the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debq or any

any kind of which is secure<[ undcr this nrortgagc) ; as in and by the said note....-.-., reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........ the I^M Ber.nct

in consideration of the said debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, and for the better securing the paymenl thereof to the said,_.

J.i{. BB tt

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, aud by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said................:{.1.-8...q... Lrl].lte I3ar.nef. t: A11 thet Diaoa. ..p-e.na.e I... o.r.... lo.t....o.f ....Lgndr....El-t.uate..

lying aod belug Just outsldo of the clty ll,utte of ths clt.y of Gnsenvlrre, deslgnated agI'rot No' l on Stewent $tneet,r on v{hleh there ts a flve-roo;tr rtwelllng, froBtlng o,n BeldStewart St,reet 6O feetr and rrnntng baek thenefrou 1n 5rapa11"1 ltnes I5O feet.Thls b'elnt{ the sa'[€'lot as puncheaer! tIV 'L6 fno,n l''.A. Iravrton. It ls uorlepstr.t6 and egreer]that the l1en of trtls trortSege 1e second Bnd Junlor to th8t of e m,rr"tgrue given ty ne tothe Pled."nont & Savlngg Conpqny.
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